Freemasonry and the Bible
Do they have the same message?
Who is Jesus really?
Is masonry satanic?

Even though many masons see the Bible in their ceremonies, God’s Word is a
mystery to many masons, so let’s look at what the Bible says more deeply.
>> Every member who joins the Masonic lodge (and masonry itself) has to be
brought in by a friend who’s a mason. The very first oath leads the new
recruit through various steps, including pledged secrecy of it’s oath, etc.
During those first steps, they tell the new recruit that he is coming out of
‘darkness’ into ‘light’. Freemasonry says that it’s not a religion, but study it out
and you’ll see that it is a religion. It doesn’t worship the God and Creator of
the Bible, but includes all ’gods’ and ultimately worships Lucifer. From the first
oath, each mason is taught about the supposed ‘good character’ of Lucifer the ‘angel of light’. The Bible explains that Lucifer was once honorable, but,
that he chose to rebel against from God and fell about 6,000 years ago to
pride and rebellion. Remember Lucifer (now called satan = enemy) once
boasted against his Creator: “I will ascend into Heaven, I will exalt my throne
above the angels of God; I will also sit on the God’s Holy Mountain, on the
farthest sides of the north; I will ascend above the heights of the clouds, I
will be like the Most High God.” (Isaiah 14:13-14)
Yet, God said to Lucifer then: “Yet you shall be brought down to Hell, to the
lowest depths of the Pit.” (Isaiah 14:15) Jesus said of Lucifer: “He was a
murderer from the beginning, and does not stand in the truth, because there
is no truth in him… for he is a liar and the father of it.” (John 8:44)
Satan invented lying and murder. And he is so rebellious that no truth is in
him. He is certainly not trustworthy, nor is fallen Lucifer deserving of any
worship. Once a mason member has climbed either the York or Scottish rite
‘ladder’, he finds out at the top of masonry, that the false god of masonry is a
3-headed monster called ‘Jah-Bel-On’, a supposed mix of Yahweh, Baal and an
Egyptian ’god’ name Osiris. God rejects worship that combines Him with the
devil, because they are opposites. Masons are worshipping satan/lucifer,
even if they don’t realize it.

>> Freemasonry is a subject that many have heard of but many don’t
know what it is. Even many who are members of Freemasonry, also
called masonry, are not given enough of the facts for them to see the
bigger picture or understand/see what Masonry is. Masonry, to most
people, appears to be a network of business men who gather typically
once a week or so. (Masonry also has separate groups for ladies: eastern
star, rainbow girls, etc.) Masons can follow any religion they want to Catholicism, Christianity, Islam, Judaism, etc. So, what’s the common
denominator of its members? Their unity is said to be in their being a
‘family’ in masonry - a ‘band of brothers’, so to speak. Sadly, that’s where
many stop paying attention, as though ignoring the bad parts make the
bad disappear. They just try to focus on the good business deals and the
network of friends. But, I think we need to look deeper, because the core
of masonry is very dark and casts a dark shadow over the soul of
everyone in masonry. Many don’t realize that not only are we created
to live for eternity, but there are only 2 places in eternity - Heaven and
Hell. On this short card, I want to answer questions referenced
here from the Holy Scriptures on the other side.

Freemasonry is a copy of Satanism & uses religious symbols for occult-ic
meanings, even in their rituals. >> Here’s my concern for you reading this followers of Jesus know that Jesus is the Way, Truth and Life (John 14:6).
If that person joins masonry, from the first ‘oath’ to Lucifer, they need to
understand that masonry is calling Jesus: ‘darkness’ and calling satan: ‘light’.
(There’s much more, but that’s key). Jesus not only claimed to be God in
human flesh, but He also proved it many ways - miracles, healings,
resurrections, etc. Here’s what Jesus said of Himself: “I Am the Light of the
world. He who follows Me shall not walk in darkness, but have the Light of
Life.” (John 8:12) Jesus also said of fallen Lucifer: “The thief comes only to
steal, kill, and destroy. I [Jesus] have come that they may have life, and that
they may have it more abundantly. I Am the Good Shepherd. The Good
Shepherd gives His life for the sheep.” (John 10:10-11)
Jesus, your Creator can be trusted. Satan, the father of lies - cannot be trusted.
While you’re still breathing, turn from rebelling against God and
doing things your way. And plead with God to forgive you, change your heart
and teach you to be a follower of Jesus that you may have life! Start by
finding the real Jesus in Matthew, Mark, Luke & John.

